[On the stability of the irritant dibenz-[b,f]-[1,4]-oxazepine (substance CR)].
The objective of the present study was to determine the duration and conditions of persistence of the irritant dibenz-[b,f]-[1,4]-oxazepine (substance CR) on the environmental objects. The quantitative analysis of the substance on cotton fabric specimens was carried out using the approved method of high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with UV detection at different time periods and envirobmental conditions. It was shown that the main factor determining the lifetime of dibenz-[b,f]-[1,4]-oxazepine on the cotton fabric is the ambient conditions. By way of example, the "open" and "closed", storage of such specimens during 300 days resulted in the decrease of the amount of substance CR to 22.5 and 79% of the initial level respectively. By the end experiment (day 600) these values lowered to 3 and 52.5% respectively. Taken together, the results of the study indicate that dibenz-[b,f]-[1,4]-oxazepine can be described as a substance resistant to environmental impacts. It is comparable in terms of stability with such known irritants as capsicum oleoresin and pelargonic acid morpholide.